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Universal Usefulnesi
Nowaday» many tire makers are urging motorists to use non
rear wheels and smooth-treads or "driving" tires on front wheels.

The won given a ike I ordinary non- 
Unde, with I heir email projection*, make 
steering difficult when used in front, the 
etfect being much the ane aa driving over 
rough road*

Though som^honskid* are uneetisfectory 
imi front wheel*, it is evident that the use of 
two diferent kind* of tires involves eenoue 
dieedvantages v-*
In the Bret place it become* neceseery to

carry an additional spare in order 
properly equipped for emergencies
-Secondly, a smooth tread driving tire does 
not aford protection against skidding - and 
while the front skid is less common than the 
rear skid, still when it does occur it is far 
more dangerous Hence the ideal tire is a 
non-skid which t* so constructed that it pro
tect* against skidding and yet steers so 
reedy and smoothly that it can be used on 
front wheels a* well a* rear.

Sufh a fire it I A# KirWis Unioertal Snn Sind U it a 
f,'niter**/ lire in /art at tcril at in aamt lit patenltd tread it 
tk* mnti r/rrfirv rubber non tlnd tree dented Yet lb it tread 
it to broad and fad that it tirert juti at rmoatUy and eerily 
at a plain tread.

Remember that Michelin Universels are the most durable tires that money 
can make or buy. Yet they are moderate in price. When used on all four 
wheels they ensure the utmost economy, satisfaction and safety all around.

Michelin Universal; 
Are Ideal Non fktdr 
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Michelin Tire Company of Canada, Ltd.
782 St. Catherine Street West - - - Montreal, Canada

• OLD IT LEADING TIDE DEALERS IN ALL PARTS Of CANADA


